
National Economic Outlook: Slow Growth Likely
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The modest declines in capadty
utilization and increases in unemploy
ment observed in the second half of
1989 have thus far had Unle impact on
the rate of inflation. In fact, the rate of
consumer price inflation, as measured
by the Consumer Price Index, rose from
4.3 percent in 1988 to 4.5 percent in
1989 (Chart 4). Although the rate of in
cre;lse of consumer prices fell substan
tially in the third quarter of last year,
that lower I""Jte of price increase, it is
now dear, was an aberration. In the
labor market, wage and benefit cost

inflation continues unabated.
Movements in U.S. and foreign

interest rJtes heavily influenced the

course of the dollar during 1989. The
real \"3lue of the dollar rose dUring the
first half of the year, in response to '3

positive gap between real, inflation
(com/twed Olllbe oulSide ptmel)
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however, this average fell by nearly ;0

percent- to 132,000 jobs per month
(Chart 3).

Sluggish growth hn the m:lllufactur
ing sector especially hard in 1989.
Finns began to cut their work forces
and to oper,lle factories at reduced
rJtes of capacity utilization. For the first
time since 1985, fewer than 50 percent
of manuf3cturing finns reported slower
deliverie$--'Jnother indication that
capacity constraints have begun to
..,>e.
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reversed course and closed at ;.3
percent of me civilian labor force aner
falling as low as 5 percent early in me
year (Chart 2). Since the current

economic expansion began seven years
ago, growth in private nonfarm em
ployment h:tS averaged 226,000 jobs

per month. In the second half of 1989,
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As Ch:1lt I shows, growth in real
gross n:l\ianal product (GN"P) fell from

3.4 percent in 1988 10 an cSlimate<! 2.4
percent in 1989. Gt\P rneasuremenlS
adiu~ed 10 climicute the effectS of the
1988 drought suggest ;I more severe

deceleration: in me absence of the
droughl. 1988 GKP gTO\'.1h would h:l\'c
been 4 percent while 1989 growth
would h3\'C been 1.9 percent. A
detailed breakdown of GNP. presented
in Table I, indicates that dUring 1989

growth increased in only onc sector:
nonresidential fIXed !m'estmenl. In con

IT3St. residential invesunent, which rose

3.2 percent during 1988. aClUaJly
dec!ino.:.'(l in 1989. The rates of increase
of con~umption and of government
purchases also eased relative to 1988,

though not dmmatically. Meanwhile, an

unexJX'Ctedly strong dollar Iimitcd im
provement in net exports.

Slower growth in the demand for
output \\~.lS refleaed in a softening

labor markcl. The unemployment rate

1he national economy grew more
slo.....ly In 1989 than dUring 1988. Stili

slower growth is likely in 1990.
We3kness will be evident in ;lImOS(

every sector of the economy; the r:lIes
of increase of consumption, business
fixed inve.llnent, govemmem pur
chaSL'S and net exports will probably
decline. Infbtion;uy pressures. how
ever, will remain strong.

The Year in Review
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sector 1988 1989 1990
(forecast)

Consumption 3.8 2.3 1.9
Nonresidential

Fixed Investment 4.2 4.3 2.0
Government Purchases 1.8 0.2 0
Residential Investment 3.2 -6.1 3.0
Exports 13.9 8.8 5.0
(Imports) 15.3) 15.9) (4.0)
Real GNP 3.4 2.4 1.7
Drought-adjusted GNP 4.0 1.9
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"nJe effects q/a !la/iollal economic sloll'doll'll ll'ill he eeiden/
III Ihf> SOlllhll'esl dllrlll[< /990. ..

The Implications of Defense Spending Cuts

Concern about the federal budget and recent e\'enL'i in Europe gener3ti:(1 brO:l.d
support for cuts in defense spending. Although the scope :md distribution of the
cuts are not definite. initi:ll reports suggest spending reductions in the Southwest.
Weapons systems produced in the Dallas/Fort Worth area appe:lr to be likely
targets. A few b3SCs in the Southwest may be closi:(1 or scaled down. Proposed
C\llS will have little impact on the outlook for 1990.

1'.lost proposals would reduce planned defense spending by 5 percent :I. year
for 10 ye:!T1;, beginning with the 1991 budget. If cuts are unifonn. states with a
proportionately large share of defense spending probably will face more adverse
effects than stales with slll:l.lIer shares. As the economy absorbs funds th:l.t would
have gone IOward defense projects. Slates with a proportionately small sh:ue of
defense spending may benefit from the cuts.

Nationally. defense spending accoums for 4.4 percent of output. [n the South

west, defense spending ranges from 3.2 percent of output in Louisi:l.ml to 5.9
percent in New Mexico. Defense spending accounts for 4.7 percent of Texas'
output. Even without specific dct:l.ils about the cuts, the potenti:l.l effects of
decreased defense spending on the Soulhwest can be estimated by assuming thaI
the CUIS will affect e,lCh state in proportion to current defense spending. Each 5
percent CUI in defense spending initially would reduce tlle Olllpllt in Louisian:l. by
less than 0.2 percent. in Texas by lillie more than 0.2 percent, :md in N"ew Mexico
by about 0.3 percent. local areas of the Southwest that are dependent on the
defense industry would be hurt much more than the states as a whole.

Multiplier effects will compound the initial effects of spending ClllS. At the same
time, however, the economy will reabsorb resources left unutilized by reduced

defense spending. For the nation, reabsorption would just :l.bout offset the total
effects of reduced defense spending. [f resources are reabsorbed in proportion to
gross state product, I.ouisian:l would gain about 0.1 percent in gross st:l.te produC\
in Ihe long nm for each 5 percent cut in defense spending. New Mexico would
lose alX)lLl 0.1 percenl in gross st:lte product. [n TexHs. the long-run effecls \vould
be negative but negligible.

as the nation's service sedOr. As Chart
7 shows, the effeds of lower oil prices
and depressed construction became
most evident in Texas service-produc
ing employment. The serVice-producing
industries in New Mexico :llso show the
effects of lower oil prices. In New
Mexico, growth in service-producing
employment probably wOllld have
outpaced the nation's growth r.l1e had
falling oil prices not intervened. Oil-

price declines also hindered service
producing industries in l.ouisiana. a
st:l1e plagued by a generally poor

economic perfonnance in the 198005.
[n 1989, the Southwest's service

producing employment grew an
:lverage of 2.5 percent during the first
three Qll:l.rters. Even though last year's
aver:lge equaled the awmge for the
decade, much of the 1989 growth came
from government hiring. Since fourth-

Quarter 1988, gO~'ernment employment
has grown :l.t a 55-percent annual r3te,
while private service-producing
employment grew at a 1.5-percent
::lllnual rate. For most of the decade,
government and private service
producing employmem grew at roughly
eQu:l.] rates.

In 1990, growth in IOtal Southwest
service-producing employment will be
slightly weaker than in 1989. Govern
ment employment should accelerate in
the second and third qU:l.rters of 1990,
as hiring begins for tlle 1990 census
and for school restructuring pl:J.ns in
Louisiana and Texas. Growth in private
service-producing employment is likely
to slow in 1990. Business services, air
tntnsportation and government should
experience the most growth.

Southwest Outlook Reflccts
National Slowdown

The effects of a national economic
slowdown will be evident in the
Southwest during 1990. The region's
economic growth is likely to be
somewh:u ,,,,eaker than it W:IS in 1989.

Energy extraction and construC\ion
should be Stronger in 1990 than in
1989. but employment in SOlllhwes\
m:l.nufacluring is likely to slip. TIle
service sector should show a slower
r3te of growth. These factors will
combine to gi\'e Ihe Southwest a slower
growth rate in 1990 than in 1989.
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